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PARISH COLINCIL MEETTNG WAS HELD IN THE VILLAGE HALL
ON MONDAY 7 DECE,MBE,R 2015 AT 7.OO PM
Prcsent'. Clir Stebbings (Chairman), Cllrs Coe, De Whalley" Israel, O'Brien, Packer, Pitcher, Rudd
and about 25 members of the public, including Jason Law. Apologies: Cllrs. Moore, Johnson,

& Willis, the Clerk

To receive Declarafiorus aflnterest: There were none.
The Minutes of the previous meeting'. were taken as read, Approved by the Council and signed by the Chairman.
Cllr Willis questioned CIlr Pitchers Proposal that "all planning applications should be put to a Planning Committee
meeting," Clk Pitcher seemed happy with it.
The

following Accounts

were Approved for payment:

E-on Energy - Oct. energy charge (f79"01) paid DD on ll/11115;
BT Broadband - Nov. broadband {f22.84) paid DD on 1011li 15.
Other accownts agreed & signed: Pearce & Kemp - Noy. streetlight maintenance (f85.20); Eric Barlow - tree trimming
P/Row Green & Triangle Green (f,100.00); SLCC Enterprises Ltd - Practitioners Guide (f23.00); Mr J Missing - Nov.
wage (f313.62).
CPRE & SLCC Subscriptions - For 2016 are f,36.00 & f88.00 respectively. Cllr Pitcher Proposed they both be
continued, Cllr Rudd Seconded, Agreed.
Business Savings Gross Interest - f 13.06 was paid into the A/C on 2"d November.
VAT Refund - f,1,486.40 refund claimed & receiyed on 18tb November, for period 0ll04l15 _ 30fi9115.
Dog Bins - A Cheque for f,246 was received & banked from the Fen & Allotment Trust for 2 dog bins.
Tax Base/Gov. Grant Our Tax Base is 655.8 for next year & our government suppoft grant will be f700.

Planuing Malters, inc. Apps. 15/01838/OM & 15/01786/OM & To Adopt Revised Plsnning Committee Rales:
Planning was brought forward to earlier in the meeting, because of the public interest:
Planning: Considered by the Planning Committee at its meeting on 23'd Novemher 2015:
l5/017291F: Mr Livick-Smith,20 Leziate Drove - Construction of 2 bay car poft: Approve, with Condition.
1 5/01 838/OM: Mr/Mrs A Skerry
- Outline application for residential development at Wlite House Farm, Chapel Road:
It was Resolved to put this application to Full Council, with a recommendation to Refuse it.
New Draft Planning Rules: To put to Full Councii for adoption were discussed and agreed.
Application l5/01838/OM: This has been studied by the Planning Committee and because it is a major development (18
homes) it was resolved to put it to Full Council, recommending Refusal (Against Local Plan, Against P/Council policy,
Sewage, Village Drainage, Section 106 plans & further expansion). Non Committee councillors were told to look at it on
the Planning website. This estate development was discussed and it was Resoived to Refuse the application for the above
reasons (8 For, 1 Against).
Application 15/01786/OM: This application has only just been received (Mr Massen, Stave Farm) and not been put to the
Planning committee. Because it is a major deveiopment (27 homes) it should go to Full Council. All councillors told to
look at it on the Planning website. Thjs site is Against the current Local Plan (outside the village envelope) and the new
Plan is not finalised yet; lt is Against the Parish Council policy (not linear development); The Sewage provision for the
village cannot incorporate so many new homes; Village Drainage is inadequate to cope with so much hard standing,
which ironically is not enough for the currert average cars per house, which is nearer 3 in the rest ofthe village; There is
no provision to improve the village drainage in the Section 106 plans & There are too many entrances on to Ashwicken
Road and if the current hedge is kept no visibility splays will be obtainable. It was Resolved to Refuse this estate
development for the above reasons (8 For, 1 Against).
To Arlopt Revised Planning Commitlee Rules: The new Drall was copied to all courcillors - Cllr Willis objected to rule
No. 2 (delegated powers to the Committee), but this was the reason for the revision that all applications should go to the
Committee first. Cllr Pitcher Proposed that the Rules be Adopted, Cllr Israel Seconded, 6 For, 3 Against. Consequently 2
Reserves were chosen to maintain the quorum of 3 - Cllr de Whalley & Clk Coe, until the AGM.

Borough Planning Refused Permission for 1 5i0l 615/F

- Proposed 2 new dwellings adjacent to Hawthorn House,
Cliffe-en-Howe Road - Approved by P/C.
Local Plan Examination: Cllr Pitcher attended on Thursday 5s November (copy of his notes ernailed to all). He explained
that he put the Inspector right about our spread out village, with no central point. He thought our points were well
received in a relaxed meeti
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TALK tly Jemma March,

Re. Nsighbourhood Plans: Mainpoints covered:
What is a neighbourhood plan: To set out policies to guide development, regeneration and conservation in the area.It
should be Community Led.
Opportunities & coyttid.erarions: Community produced, local views, r,r'ritten by the community. Local Policies not in the
Local Plan (of which it will become part). More control of developmenl, but cannot stop it. Parishes wittr a plan will get
25a/o af ClL, instead of 15%.
Consideratians: Time - 1-2 years. Resowces - peoples time and abilities, finance (grants available). The Plan must
oohave
regard to national policy'' and be in "general conformity with the skategic policies" of the Local Plan. Parish Plans
& Village Desigrr Statements are easier, but carry less weight"
How the Borough can help: The "lccal plan ing authority have a duty to supporf' data,maps, posters, legal help &
constructive comments. To pay for independent exarnination and referendum. The Plan must conform to all relevant
policies and regulations, will run for same period as Local Plat Q026) & must gain 5Ao/o of votes in the local
referendum.
Process of preparing a Neighbourhoad Plsn: a) "desigration of the Neighbourhood mea." b) Create "a neighbourhood
plan steering Soup, creating a project plan and organising any firnding." c) Set aims and objectives.
The l0 steps: l) Prepare plan. 2) Submit proposed plan to Borough. 3) Borough advertises for 6 weeks fsr comments.
4) Independent examination. 5) Report from independent examiner. 6) Borough considers examiner's advice.
7) Borough holds local referendum. 8) If over 50oZ of vote, it \4,i[ b€ adopted. 9) Formal adoption. 10) Plan used
alongside the Local Plan.

-

Counly Cauneillor's Report: Mr Law didn't give a report, but he sent a Parish Report, Novernber 2015 after the last
meeting (emailed to all) * he will produce one every other month.
Borough Councillor's Repoil: Mrs Fraser was not present.
Matterc Arising:
Fh,tippindDog Bins - Emptying some bins weekly - Mrs Fraser has now had my email - no reply yet.
Poppv Wreath Donation - Mr Hone laid the wreatftL. Mrs Taylor has retired from collecting for the British Legion after 45
years. Maraged to get a Wreafh from King's Lynn.
Offer to buy 2 Dog Bins - Have got Highway's permission to place them on the verge - now asking Borough.
Clock time wrong - Mr Armitage has been contacted for a repair.
Bell - Asked Roger Halrrood: They are still clearing space - tle frame is too big 4ft high. Clk Stebbings reported that
they are having an oak stand made and the bell will be flush with the ground.
Police Matten:
SNAP: Agenda (17/11115 meeting) & Minutes {15/09/15 meeting) were received (emailed to all).
NoteslActions from 17e November meeting + Agenda for 19e January meeting were received (emailed to all).

No other issues were raised.
Risk Assessment Reporl updste: Seats & Re-lmding War fuIemori*l letterc:
Buytnq 2 new seats: A seat has been ordered, althcugh its purchase was not actually agreed last month. Cllr Packer
Proposed &at the seat be bought at {330, Cllr }Yillis Seconded Agreed. The one site agreed, opposite the Three
Horseshoes PH at the bus stop, with a concrete base, has been agreed by Highways - A licence was signed.
Possible na,v litter bin * Cllrs Coe & Johnson have agreed to laok after it between them. Mrs Fraser asked Borough
they have any spare bins - she was not present. Received Highway's permission for the bin to be placed next to Church
Closs Bus Shelter * A licence was signed.
War Memorial - It has been confirmed that Keith Blake will Re-lead the Ietters (t8 per letter, c. 50 letters - as agreed
before). He has pencilled the job in for the Spring.

if

Pa*irug near Post OfJice: Cllr Fraser's correspondence with Highways was emailed to all. This

issue was discussed and

no acceptable suggestions were agreed. Nobody wants to do arything that might threaten the viability of tle Post Office
stores.

Wildflower Planting on Viltage Greens: Mark's information & suggestions about our V/Greeas were emailed to all
councillors. CIlr de Whalley suggested that &e Triangle Green could be trisd as a Spring Meadow, leaving it till
June/July for its first cut & to be raked clem. The Clerk raised concems that the coatractors are not very good at
following inskuctions. Cllr de Whalley Proposed that the Triangle Green be cut as a Spring Meadow with paths, giving
CGM new instructions, Cllr V/illis seconded Agreed.
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Consukations: Re-Imagining Norfolk & Norfolk Fbe Management Plan:
Re-Imtgining Norfol*: Consultation 30lrc/* - 14101176 (emailed to all). Councillors were asked to look at the website.
& Norfolk Fire Management Pltn: The notification was emailed to all councillors & they were asked to look at the
website. Cllr de Whalley volunteered to do draft respcnses and circulate them to councillors for agreement.
New Audit Regima Information from NALC about the new Audit Regime (emailed to all). The Clerk explained that the
Audit regime was changing & that NALC had set up a Sector Led Body to provide pmish cormcils with an audit body.
Cllr Coe Proposed that the P/Council opt into the provisions of the Sector Led Body (SLB) for Audit procedures tn,z|l7
& on, Cllr V/illis Seconded, Agreed- Nothing needs doing to opt into the provisions, only to opt out.

Highway Matters, irueluding efieniling the Lezinte Drove Trodfurther:
Public Footpath - FP8, through Philip Rudd Court. Reply: Received a copy of their letter to Mr Skerry re. trces

overhanging FP8.
Blocked Drain - Outside old butchers shop, Congham Rd: Reply: Will programme necessary work.
Rangers - Have done: Cut back hedge around 40 Mph sign (Lym Rd); Cut back hedge around Pott Row sign [81145);
The kziate Drove Trod needs more work than Rangers can do - They will tie this in when they do the extension & The
hedge beside the Chapel Rd Trod has been flailed.
Furniture - Highways have agreed tle positions for 2 dog binso a seat & a litter bin.
Tree - Damaged beside Grimston FP18 ilynn Road end) was reported as gale damaged.
Grass Yeigg * Outside 36 Church Close. Cllr Pitcher repcrted that the verge is still being damaged by the householder
could a post be put in? To report.
Footpath & Veree - Between Church Close & 200 Voug Lane, has been r{smaged by a lorry - mud all over. To report.
Watery Lane * Cllr Rudd was asked about progress - trying to get a mutual date.

*

Exlending the Leziate Drove Trodfurther -Have asked for a quote for extending the new Trod to 7l Leziate Drove's
drive - {2,903 (t1451 our share), o-ut we must first ask No. 71's agreement. This was Agreed & &e Chairman rvill visit
them and will ask for a written response.
Carrespandenee:
'Wann

NCC: V/ell &
campaip information to help the elderly and needy.
Review of Members Allowances: For Chairman & Vice Chairman. It will not be taken up.
New Address: Norfolk Creative Arts & The School House, 71 Gayton Road.

AOB {for exchange af information only):

IIFLL: The Chairman attended their AGM and was disappointed to find

so little support A promotion will be put in
Village Link requesting support.
Trainins: Cllrs de Whalley & Coe asked for planning training. They will be informed of the next event.

Neishbourhood Plan: Will be featured in V/Link next issue.

AOB (for exchrnge of inforcnilion only) for memberc af the puhlir:

Pott Row School: Mr Giles asked if aaything could be done about the school parking on the road, when they are allowed
to use the V/I{all car part. The Chairman (a Trustee) will have a word with them.
Microphones: Mr Giles said we will have a sosnd syst€m soon, so that all can hear clearly.

The meeting closed at 9 p.m.
Date ofthe next meeting: Monday 25e Januaty 2A16 at7.30 p.m.

Signed

Dated

